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ABSTRACT

Fe-Ti-oxide minerals from about 20 sulfide-oxide-
111ing1alizsd samples from the South Kawishiwi (Inco) and
Fartridge River (Minnamax) troctolitic intrusive bodies of
the Duluth Complex were studied by microscopy and
electron-microprobe analysis. At Minnamax, ilmenite (Ihn)
occurs almost to the exclusion of magnetite (Mt), whereas
the association of Mt and Ilm is common at Inco. Com-
positions of Mt-Ilm pairs were plotted on T-/(O) dia-
grams. As is common in slowly cooled gabbroic bodies,
the Mt-Ilm pairs show varying degrees of re-equilibration
to subsolidus temperatures ( - 650 to 850'C), thus depict-
ing the T-lO) trajectory as the rocks cooled. The Mt-
Ilm pairs from Inco cluster around the QFM buffer curve
for 1.5 kbar total pressure. The earliest oxide phases appar-
ently formed at conditions somewhat more reducing than
QFM, whereas later, intercumulus grains are more oxidized.
The Fer- content of isolated grains of ilmenite from both
bodies indicates that ilmenite at Amax represents a lower
/(O) value (1.5 log units at 800"C) thatr that at Inco, at
all reasonable temperatures. Thus, the oxide data confirm
the previous interpretation inferred from the sulfide miner-
alogy, that thefiO) was lower in the Partridge River than
in the South Kawishiwi complex. The same relative differ-
ence of oxygen fugacity is suggested by gas-chromatography
- mass-specffometry analyses on trapped volatiles in bulk-
rock samples. This has implications for the mechanism of
Cu-Fe-Ni-su1fi de segregation, which is /(O)-dependent.
The lO) and /(S) values calculated from the composi-
tion of the coexisting oxide and sulfide phases permit an
estimation of conditions in the melt during sulfide precipi
tation. As has been indicated in previous studies, assimi-
lation of country rock (Virginia Formation) probably was
essential to the development of an immiscible sulfide liquid
in several regions of the Duluth Complex. The present work
emphasizes the importance of the assimilation of not only
sulfur, but also reducing materials, to produce a moder-
ate f(O) conducive to sulfide immiscibility.

Keywords: sulfide immiscibility, Duluth Complex, Fe-Ti
oxides, geothermometry, oxygen barometry, Cu-Fe-
Ni sulfides, Minnesota.

SoMMAIRE

On a 6tudi6, au microscope et d la microsonde 6ledro-
nique, les oxydes de Fe-Ti d'environ 20 dchantillons min€-
ralis6s en sulfures et oxydes des massifs troctolitiques de
Kawishiwi du Sud [nco) et de Pariridge River (Minnamax)
du complexe de Duluth. A Minnamax, I'ilmdnite (Ilm) se
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pr6sente presque sans magn6tite (Mt), alors que I'associa-
tion Mt + Ilm est courante d Inco. On a port€ les compo-
sitions des paires Mt-Iln sur le diagramme T - /(O).
Comme cela se voit souvent dans les complexes gabbroi'-
ques refroidis lentement, les paires Mt-Ihn montrent, a des
degr6s divers, leur rd6quilibration i une temp6rature sub-
solidus (d'environ 650 i 850'C), tragant ainsi la trajectoire
de T -lO) au cours du refroidissement. Les paires Mt-
Ilm de Inco se groupent autour de la courbe du tampon
QFM i une pression total de 1.5 kbar. Les premibres pha-
ses d'oxyde semblent s'€tre form6es dans des conditions un
peu plus r6ductrices que le tampon QFM, alors que les pha-
ses intercumulus ultdrieures sont plus oxyd6es. D'aprds le
contenu en Fe3* des grains d'ilm6nite s6par6s des deux
massifs, il appert que l'ilmenite d'Amax repr6senterait une
valeur defiO) (1.5 unites log d 800'C) inf6rieure d celle
de l'ihn6nite d'Inco, d toute temp6rature raisonnable. Ainsi,
1'6tude des oxydes confirme les interpr6tations antdrieures,
fond€es sur la min6ralogie des sulfures, i savoir que la fuga-
cit6 d'oxygbne €tait plus faible d Partridge River qu'd
Kawishiwi. La mOme diffdrence relative en fugacit6 d'oxy-
gdne es{indiqu6e par chromatographie en phase gazeuse
et p,r spectromdtrie de masse sur les el€ments volatjls inclus
dans les 6chantillons de roche globale. De ces observations
d6coulent des implications sur le m6canisme de s6gr6gation
des sulfures de Cu-Fe-Ni, qui d6pend de/(O). Les valeurs
del(O) et de/(S) calculdes d partt des compositions des
phases coexistantes d'oxyde et de sulfure permettent d'6va-
luer les conditions du magma au cours de la pr6cipitation
des sulfures. Comme I'indiquaient des dtudes ant6rieures,
I'assimilation de la roche encaissante (formation de Virginia)
fut sans doute essentielle au d6veloppement d'un liquide
sulfurd immiscible, dans plusieurs rdgions du complexe de
Duluth. Cette 6tude souligne I'importance de I'assimilation
non seulement du soufre, mais aussi de mat6riaux r6duc-
teurs, pour produire une /(O) moyenne favorable i
I'immiscibilitd des sulfures.

(Traduit par la R€daction)

Mots-clAs: immiscibilit6 des sulfures, complexe de Duluth,
oxydes de Fe-Ti, g6othermom6trie, barom6trie de l'oxy-
gdne, sulfures de Cu-Fe-Ni, Minnesota.

INTRODUCTION

In an overview investigation of oxide-sulfide-
silicate relationships in the Duluth Complex,
approximately 20 samples of sulfide-mineralized drill
core and hand samples from the Inco mine site and
the Minnamax prospect (presently owned by Ken-
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Frc. 1. Index map and geologic sketch map of the Duluth
Complex region (after Cooper et al. 1978). The num-
bered localities are: I Inco mine site, 2 Minnamax
prospect, 3 U.S. Steel prospect, and 4 Water Hen intru-
sive body, Extent of the Duluth Complex designated
by shaded border.

necott) were studied (Fig. l).The material from Inco
(provided by M. Boucher) represents troctolite and
augite-bearing troctolite from a section of the South
Kawishiwi intrusive body near the site of the Inco
shaft (see Cooper et sl, lW8 and Fig. I of this paper).
The Minnamax samples come from part of the adja-
cent Partridge River troctottic body, and are macro-
scopically similar to the Inco material. These are
documented drill-core samples from Hole 146 in the
southern end of the Tiger Boy deposit (Watowich
1978), and come from depth levels 173 to 586 metres
(provided by S. Watowich, Amax). The dominant
rock-type is troctolite, but a hornfels zone also was
sampled; it may represent xenoliths of underlying
metasedimentary and metavolcanic rocks.

These particular samples were chosen from the two
areas because they are representative of the range of
sulfide mineralization, as described by Pasteris
(1984). The accompanying opaque oxide phases, pre-
dominantly magnetite and ilmenite, are the focus of
the present study. Sample numbers are the same as
those referred to in Pasteris (1984). DG prefixes

designate Inco samples; 146 prefixes designate Min-
namax samples.

Previous work

Several studies have been published on the sulfide
mineralogy (Weiblen & Morey 1976, Boucher 1975,
Pasteris 1984) and the general geological relation-
ships of the sulfide deposits in the Duluth Complex,
northeastern Minnesota (e.g., Bonnichsen 1972a,
1974, Tyson & Chang 1984). More recently, results
of oxygen and sulfur isotope analyses have been
interpreted for the Dunka Road deposit (Ripley &
Rao 1980, Ripley 1981, Rao & Ripley 1983);
rubidium-strontium isotope analyses also have been
done on a Minnamax drill core (Grant & Molling
l98l). Both rock suites come from the Partridge
River troctolite. Mainwaring & Naldrett (1977) car-
ried out sulfur isotope analyses on the Cu-Ni-
mineralized Water Hen intrusive body to the south
(Fie. l).

The general conclusion of these studies is that reac-
tions between the igneous melt(s) and the surround-
ing country-rock may have strongly affected the
precipitation of sulfide phases in the Duluth Com-
plex. Questions still remain regarding the physical
mechanisrn of this interaction (probably a type of
volatile distillation rather than large-scale bulk
assimilation: Grant & Molling 1981, Ripley 1981).
It is also unclear exactly how the interaction affected
the timing of sulfide precipitation and the specific
compositions of the various segregations of sulfide
that formed in the troctolite intrusive bodies. The
textures and mineral assemblages indicate that an
immiscible sulfide melt developed during intercumu-
lus precipitation. However, some pyrrhotite segre-
gations have been partly or totally replaced by
cubanite t chalcopyrite. Pasteris (1984) therefore
concluded that the present sulfide mineralogy is a
product of both the immiscibility of a sulfide melt
and its subsequent interaction with a metal-enriched
(mainly Cu-bearing) mobile fluid. Rao & Ripley
(1983) postulated as an alternative, the development
of a late-stage, Cu-rich sulfide melt, which produced
Cu-sulfide-rich zones in the troctolite.

In the more recent studies on the Duluth Complex
(e.9., Ripley & Rao 1980, Ripley 1981, Rao & Ripley
1983), increasing emphasis has been placed on the
interpretation of the sulfide concentrations in the
context of the entire mineral-assemblage. One impor-
tant aspect of the petrology and pelrography that has
not been investigated in detail is the mineralogy of
the opaque oxide phases. Bonnichsen (1972b), Phin-
ney (1972) and Hard)'rnan (1969) briefly described
several types of occurrences of oxide phases, and
Hardyman (1969) and Weiblen & Morey (1980)
presented electron-microprobe data for several grains
of ilmenite.
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The goal of the present study is the analysis and
interpretation of the Fe-Ti oxides in selected $am-
ples from the South Kawishiwi (Inco) and Partridge
River (Minnamax) intrusive complexes. One aim is
to confirm or refute an earlier interprelation, primar-
ily founded on the sulfide assemblages, that the Inco
deposit formed under relatively g1e1e egdizillg ss1-
ditions than those at Amax (Pasteris 1984). This
interpretation was based on l) the occurrence of the
stoichiometric iron sulfide phase troilite at Amax,
in contrast to hexagonal pyrrhotite in most Inco sam-
ples, and 2) the occurrence of very fine-grained
graphite (presumably vapor-deposited) in veinlets at
Amax but not at Inco. From the data on the oxides,
temperature - oxygen fugacity paths are inferred for
the cooling of the two bodies. The similarities and
differences in the odde relationships are examined
and related to the distinctive sulfide assemblages.
Some aspects of sulfide immiscibility in the trocto-
lites are interpreted in light of the /(st and /(Or)
values inferred from the coexisting oxide and sulfide
phases.

PETRocRApHy oF OxIDE Pnesss

Opaque oxide phases are common constituents in
both the Amax and Inco suites. The most qommon
minerals are ilmenite and magnetite, but small
amounts of other spinels also occur. There is no one-
to-one correlation between the abundance.s of the sul-
fides and oxides, but the samples with the highest
oxide concentrations usually have the most sulfides.
Samples from both Amax and Inco contain up to
several modal 9o oxides, the most concentrated sam-
ples usually containing the coarsest oxide grains.
Most specimens analyzed in this study contain at least
1-2 modal 9o oxides. It should be recognized,
however, that the sample suites are biased toward
sulfide-bearing rocks.

The overall textural features of the two suites are
very similar. In terms of the mineralogy of the sul-
fide and oxide phases, however, the Amax and Inco
occurrences differ @asteris 1984; Table I, this

paper). Firstly, the textural types will be describec,
and then the two petrological types will be distin-
guished.

In both suites, opaque oxides occur as (l) coarse
blebby to lath-shaped grains, in some cases exceed-
ing 4 mm (Fig. 2); (2) small (<< I mm), irregular to
blebby bodies associated with intercumulus silicates
(such as plagioclase, augite, biotite) and sulfides (Fig.
2) as well as enclosed in cumulus silicates; and (3)
rodlets (10-50 pm) and extremely fine needles (-3 x
l0 pm) within plagioclase and augite.

The large grains of type I appear to be coarse,
intercumulus phases. They commonly are sur-
rounded by several individual silicate grains, some
of which lie in embayments or are fully enclosed
within the oxide (Fig. 2). Bonnichsen (1972b)
described the oxides as predominantly interstitial to
plagioclase and olivine, but apparently contem-
poraneous with pyroxene. Large grains of ilmenite
of type I usually appear optically continuous, as
recognized by their anisotropism. However, several
of the largest ones (>3 mm) are coarsely polycrystal-
Iine, perhaps because of partial recrystallization.
Type-l grains include monomineralic ilmenite and
magnetite as well as coarse magnetite-ilmenite inter-
growths; all exhibit the same textural relationships
with the silicate phases. The coarse grains of oxide
commonly are associated with mono- or polyminer-
alic sulfides, with which they share straight or gently
curved mutual boundaries (Fre. 3) Round blebs of
sulfides (pyrrhotite, pentlandite, + chalcopyrite)
may be enclosed in the oxides (Fig. 4). Some cross-
cutting sulfides are observed, and locally sulfides
embay and apparently replace coarse oxides (Fig. 2).

Smaller grains of oxide of type 2 occur isolated
in the core of cumulus silicates (especially augite and
plagioclase; Fig.S), in the apparent adcumulus rims
on cumulus silicates (Fig. 5), and as intercumulus
granular intergrowths of oxides, sulfides and silicates
(Fig. 6). The small, irregular inclusions within cumu-
lus grains do not appear to be crystallographically
oriented or to lie along growth zones. The type-2
intercumulus oxides commonlv have textures that

TABLE 1. OXIDE OCCURRENCES, DUtt H COMPLEX

Depos l t  Sp lne l  &  l lmen i te
l m e l  l a e  i n  p l a g .
& clJnopyroxene

Larger separate Large, separate 0ranular i lmenite- Lamellar
i lmenite grains magnetJte qralns nagnetite i lnenite jn

maqnetite

abundantl usually sonei predmi-
concentrated at nantly as laths
cores of cumulate within cl. inopy-
grarns roxene

abundant; sone abundanti
probably prinary apparently
sone probably oxJdation-
granu larexso lu -  exso lu t lon
t l  on

sone: frequently
w l th  sp ine l  and
j  lnen l te  exso lu -
tion lamel lae

abundanti usually abundanti sone very fare; only very rare; only none
concent ra ted  a t  exceed jng  3  m;  in  #146-1176 1n  #146-1176 observed
cores of cumulate intercmulates
gra ins .
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Flc. 2. Large, lamellar and small, irregular intercumulus grains of ilmenite (Iln) surrounded by several grains of
clinopyroxene and plagioclase. White sulfides (s) accompany and, in some cases, crosscut the ilmenite. DG-8, Inco,
Scale bar 0.5 mm. Reflected light.

Frc. 3. Mutual grain-boundaries between coarse cubanite (Cb), ilmenite (Ilm), and magnetite (Mt). The oxide inter-
growths probably arose from oxidation-exsolution. The magnetite contains minute inclusions (not visible in photo-
graph) of spinel and ilmenite. DG-7, Inco. Scale bar 0.1 mm. Reflected light.

Frc. 4. Ilmenite (IIm) and sulfide (S) grains, apparently contemporaneous, surrounded by plagoclase and some bio-
tite. 146-1832, Minnamax. Scale bar 0.5 mm. Reflected light.

Ftc. 5. Adjacent cumulate augite (A) and plagioclase (P). Fine lamellae of oxide Gl) occur in the early cumulus core
of both silicates, but not in the adcumulus rim (c). Blebby oxide and sulfide grains (black) have a lamella-free halo.
DG-8, Inco. Scale bar 0.2 mm. Transmitted light.

closely mimic those of the associated sulfides, sug-
gesting contemporaneity (Fie. 6).

In contrast to the above, the finest laths of oxide
(type 3) are oriented in one or, less commonly, two
directions in many augite and plagioclase grains.
They are much less abundant in olivine grains. The
rodlets characteristically are concentrated in the core
of grains, suggesting that they delineate the region
of cumulus erowh @asteris 1984; Fie. 5, this paper).
The adjacent intercumulus silicates usually contain
no rodlets. In addition, in plagioclase and augite
grains filled with fine oriented laths of oxide (type
3), there is usually a lath-free halo a few tens of

micrometres wide around the coarser inclusions of
type-2 oxide (Fig. 5).

Optical identification of the rodlets is difficult.
Bonnichsen (1972b) found only ilmenite, whereas
Phinney (1972) reported both ilrnenite and magnet-
ite in augite. Microprobe analysis in the present study
has revealed magnetite, ilmenite, sprnel(sensu stricto)
and intergrowths of oxide phases. Spinel grains are
very abundant. In transmitted light, they are recog-
nized as medium brown platelets projecting down-
ward from the thin-section surface. These oriented
laths may have exsolved from their host silicates.
Similar occurrences have been reported from several
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Frc. 6. Cubanite (white; S) and ilmenite (medium grey; I) appe:u to be contemporaneous intercumulates; associated
v/ith olivine and (bordering) plagioclase lath, 146-1787, Minnamax. Scale bar 0.1 mm. Reflected light.

FIc. 7, Large, lamellar intercumulus ilmenite (Ilm) grains generally are rimmed by granules of magnetite (whiter; M),
which in turn contain black, oriented lamellae of spinel. The itnenite-magnetite intergowths probably resulted from
oxidation-exsolution, whereas the spinel lamellae in the magnetite are of true exsolution origin. DG-8, Inco. Scale
bar 50 pm. Reflected light, oil immersion.
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gabbros (Garrison & Taylor l98l) and ultramafic
rocks (e.g., Salt Lake Crater xenoliths from Hawaii:
White 1966, Pasteris, unpubl. data).

As indicated in Table 1, although all three tercural
types of oxides do occur in both suites, there is a dis-
tinct mineralogical difference between them. Both
magnetite and ilmenite occur at the Inco site, but the
oxide phase in the Amax samples is almost exclu-
sively ilmenite (with very rare magnetite).

It is unclear simply from visual observation
whether the coarse granular intergrowths of ilrnenite
and magnetite (Fig. 3) in the Inco suite are primary
coprecipitates or the result of granular exsolution and
recrystallization during oxidation-exsolution of an
earlier titaniferous magnetite phase (e.9., Lindsley
1976, Haggerty 1976). In contrast, large ilmenite
grains like those in Figure 7 appear to be primary,
whereas oriented intergrowths of lamellar ilmenite
in magnetite (Fig. 8) are clearly suggestive of
oxidation-exsolution. Within the latter magnetite
host is also a fine-scale latticework (Fig. 8) of ilmenite
lamellae (5-10 pm wide) and Mg-Al-spinel. These
almost certainly represent oxidation-exsolution
(ilmenite) and true exsolution (spinel) from an earlier
titaniferous magnetite. The two scales of inter-
growths $uggest that the samples underwent two
stages of oxidation-exsolution, the earlier one hav-
ing prodirced the coarser lamellae of ilmenite. This
is typical of slowly cooled intrusive bodies (e,g., Hag-
gerty 1976, Bowles L977). In a subsequent section,
compositional data are presented for the different
occrurences of oxides.

Ilmenite is the major oxide phase in the Amax
drill-core samples, and it also demonstrates the three

Frc. 8. Light grey titanomagnetite host (M0 with or:ented,
coarse lamellae of medium-grey ilmenite (Ilm) and
oriented, fine lamellae of black spinel. Spinel lamellae
also occur in the ilmenite. The intergrowths are the
products of oxidation-exsolution and true exsolution
from an originally more titaniferous magnetite. DG-7,
Inco. Scale bar 30 pm. Reflected light' oil immersion.

textural types described above. In addition to the
oriented minute laths (type 3) in silicates, there are
somewhat larger blades of ilmenite, on the order of
0.8 mm, within plagioclase or interstitial to
plagioclase laths. Some of the coarsest grains of
ilmenite from Amax show rare; apparently stress-
related twins (cl, Bonnichsen 1972b), The inclusion
of oxide grains within large' subhedral laths of bio-
tite is more conunon at Amax than at Inco (cf. Fie.
4).
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TABLE 2. COI,/TPOSITIONS OF COEXISTING ILI{ENITE AI'ID MAGNETITE

9rA (4) srB (3) #2A(4\ r2B (4) #2c(4) f3A (3) f3B (1) #4A (3) #48 (3)

l'lS0
Fe0
llno
ca0
A 1 " 0 "
cf:0;
i e '  U .
T10, '
tJ0;
Total

I ln  91 .7 85.9  87 .5' t 1 . 0  3 . 4

0 . 6 1  0 . 1 6  2 . 5 7  1 . 4 9  2 . 9 6  0 . 8 7  0 . 1 3  2 , 2 2  0 . 8 6
43.03  37 .21  41 .09  37 .66  4r  .22  39 .56  33 .45  40 .54  39 .23
0.77  0 .20  0 .57  0 .34  0 .49  0 .90  0 .10  0 .48  0 .40
0 . 0 2  0 . 0 3  0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0 1  0 . 1 7  0 . 1 6  0 . 0 2  0 . 0 4
0.01  1  .78  0 .08  6 .46  0 .02  I  .04  1 .48  0 .03  4 .60
0.01  0 .07  0 .33  15 .37  0 .25  0 .56  2 .43  0 .12  6 .16
6.24  56 .45  4 .49  31 .06  3 ,39  9 .19  60 .94  7 .46  41 .38

49.88  6 .03  51 .28  8 .23  52 ,20  46 .77  2 . t6  50 .09  8 .77
0 . 0 3  0 . 0 9  0 . 1 1  0 . 0 4  0 . 0 5  0 . 1 5  0 . 2 1  0 . 0 1  4 . 2 9

100.60  102,12  100"52 100.31  100.59  99 .21  101.06  100.97  100.73

Cation proportlons. nomllzed to 3 (rln) or 4 (nt) otygen atoms

l lq .  0 .023 0 .009 0 .095 0 .080 0 .108 0 .033 0 .007 0 .082 0 .046
F6r*  0 .904 1 .155 0 .847 1 .134 0 .847 0 .835 1 .031 0 .845 1 .189
l ln  0 .016 0 .006 0 .012 0 .010 0 .010 0 .019 0 .003 0 .010 0 .012
Ca O 0 .001 0  O 0  0 .005 0 .006 0 .001 0 .002
Al  0  0 .078 0 .002 0 .274 0 .001 0 .031 0 .065 0 .001 0 .196
c f  0  0 .002 0 .006 0 .438 0 .005 0 .01  I  0 .072 0 .002 0 ,177
Fe3 '  0 .113 1  ,577 0 .084 0 .841 0 .064 0 .175 1 .765 0 .152 1  . '129
T1 0 .943 0 .168 0 .951 0 .223 0 .965 0 .888 0 .061 0 .936 0 .239
s i  o .o0 l  0 .003 0 .003 0 .001 0 .001 0 .004 0 .008 0  0 .010

Tota  t  2 .00  3 .00  2 .00  3 .00  2 .OO 2 .00  3 .00  2 ,00  3 .00

Recalculated as l lmenlte irez*1, cetktettte (ltg), HemtJte (Fe3+) i l l laqnetlte (Fe3+), ulviispinel (Tl)

Gk/ i l t  2 .3  B2.7  9 .6  65 .9
Hm/u lv  6 .0  17 .3  4 .2  34 .1

86.2 84,2
8 . 2
7 . 6

65.  I
3 4 . 9

93.8

The above conposlt lons are sore of those used ln Flgures 9 and 10. NunbeF ln parentheses lndlcate
nunber of electron-nlcmprobe analyses that uere averaged. 1A & B: DG-l ;  very coafse magnet ' i te
wlth coarsely lnterqrom lanel la| l l t renl te.  2A,B,C: DG-3i coarse, granular lntergroHth of magnet l te
and i lnenlte,  ful ly enclosed jn part ly serpent lnlzed ol ' lv jne. 3A & B: DG-5; smal l  cube of mdgnet l te
lJth coarse l lnenlte lanel lae, on edqe of s i l jcate. 4A & B: 146-11761 very coarse Jlnenlte and
nagnet iNe with nutual graJn-boundarles.

TABLE 3. COMPOSITION OF ILMENITE GMINS OCCURRING ALOIIE l98l). In one Inco sample, the composition of the
magnetite in the symplectite closely matches that in
the adjacent ilmenite-magnetite intergrowth, suggest-
ing that the two oxide ocurrences were contem-
poraneous intercumulus precipitates or that they
both re-equilibrated with the same late-stage fluids
or melt.

CotrtpostrtoN oF OXIDE MINERALS

Conditions of onalysis

Three doubly polished thin sections from the
Amax suite and six from the Inco suite were studied
by wavelength-dispersion analysis with a fully auto-
mated JEOL-733 electron microprobe at Washing-
ton University. The standards are natural minerals
and synthetic products of independently determined
composition. "Spot analyses" wers made with an
electron beam focused to approximately I pm
diameter; "broad-beam analyses" were made with
a2}-pmbeam. The operating conditions were 15 kV
accelerating voltage and a current of 50 nA. Approxi-
mately 200 analyses were made of magnetite and
ilmenite grains. The correction procedures are based
on Bence & Albee (1968) and Albee & Rav (1970).
The analyses were further recalculated to account for
Fe3* and Fd+ @ERRIC program, Geophysical
Laboratory) by assuming stoichiometry in the oxide
phases.

For the purposes of geochemical comparison for
geothermometry - oxygen barometry, the oxide
assemblages are distinguished on the basis of whether
ilmenite occurs alone or in ilmenite-magnetite inter-

#1 (2 )  #2  (4 )  f4  (4 )  #5  (3 )  *6  (4 )  #7  (2 )  411 (2 )

Mgo
Fe0
Mn0
Ca0
A',t203
Cr203
Fe,0?
Tt02-
s i02

t o t a t

0 . 1 0  0 . 4 4  2 . 3 2
42.64 42.61 40.9s
0 . 4 e  0 . 6 5  0 . 4 5
0 . 0  0 . 0 2  0 . 0 4
0 . 0 5  0 . 0  0 . 0 4
0 . 0 3  0 . 0  0 .  1 6

10.50  8 .02  6 .02
48.17  49 .00  50 .s4
0 . 0  0 . 0  0 . 0 5

1 0 1 . 9 8  1 0 0 . 7 4  1 0 0 . 4 7

' 1 . 5 0  
0 . 3 1  1 . 5 6  0 . 8 2

42.29 43.40 42.17 44. r0
0 . 4 5  0 . 6  1  0 . 5  1  0 . 6 5
0 . 0 5  0 . 8 4  0 . 0 1  0 . 0
0 . 0  0 . 0 8  0 . 0 4  0 . 0  1
0 .1  0  0 .06  0 .04  0 .08
5 . 2 0  4 . 3 1  3 . 6 4  2 . 2 9

50.54  49 .73  50 .46  50 .90
0.05  0 .76  0 .09  0 .38

l00 .  lB  100.10  99 .52  99 .23

Cation proportlons, nomalJzed to 3 oxygen atons

Mq 0 .004 0 .016 0 .086 0 .056 0 .01  I  0 .059 0 .031
F;2 '  0 .887 0 .894 0 .846 0 .883 o .9 l l  0 .895 0 .933
M n  0 . 0 1 0  0 . 0 1 4  0 . 0 1 0  0 . 0 1 0  0 . 0 1 3  0 . 0 1 1  0 . 0 1 4
Ca 0  0 .001 0 .002 0 .001 0 .023 0 .001 0
A l  0 .002 0  0 .00 t  0  0 .002 0 .001 0
cr  0  0  0 .003 0 .002 0 .001 0 .00 i  0 .002
Fe3-  0 .  t95  0 .151 0 ,112 0 .098 0 .081 0 .069 0 .044
n 0 .901 0 .924 0 .941 0 .949 0 .939 0 .962 0 .967
s i  0  0  0 . 0 0 1  0 . 0 0 1  0 . 0 1 9  0 . 0 0 3  0 . 0 0 9

T o t a l  1 . 9 9  2 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  2 . 0 0  2 . 0 0

Reca lcu la ted  as  l lmen l te  (Fe2+) ,  Ge ik ie l i te  ($q) ,  HernatJ te  (Fe3t )

I l m  9 0 . 1  9 0 . 0  B 5 . 6  8 9 . 4  9 4 . 6  9 0 . 5  9 4 . 6
G k  0 . 4  1  . 7  8 . 7  5 . 6  1  . 2  6 . 0  3 . 2
H r n  9 . 9  7 . 7  5 . 7  5 . 0  4 . 2  3 . 5  2 , 2

Sample numbers correspond to those in Flgure 12. Numbers ' in
parentheses represent the number of electron..micrcprobe analyses
that have been averaged. l: 0G-2; j lmenite with some minute
cl lnopyroxene( ? ) incl usions ; between orthopyroxene and pl agi o-
clasei 20un bem. 2: DG-lt very coarse j lmenite intergrowl
with very coarse cubanite. 4: 146-ll76t large graln of i lmenite
wl th  b lo t i te  on  edges;  a t  Junc t ion  o f  p lag loc lase .  5 t  146-1176 i
i lmenite jntergrom with bJotite and olivinei intercumuius to
plagioclase, 6: DG-6: very small i lmenite rcds in clino-
pyroxene. 7: 146-1093; small graln of i lmenlte in sefpentinjzed
o l lv jne .  l l :  146-1093:  smal l  g ra ln  o f  l lmen l te  ln  serpent in ized
ollvjne, near secondary sulfldes.

Some less cornmon oxide textures also occur, for
instance symplectic intergrofihs of oxides and sili-
cates (cl, Bonnichsen 1972b, Garrison & Taylor
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growths (Tables 2,3). Because of the rarity of
magnetite, almost all the analyses of Amax samples
are of ilmenite grains. Although ilmenite-magnetite
intergrowths are common at Inco, there are also
many isolated grains of ilmenite.

Combined gas chromatography - mass spectrom-
etry (GC-MS) was performed on volatiles derived
from six bulk samples by the MIDECO Company
in Salt Lake City, Utah. Splits from the same sam-
ples were analyzed by two different techniques, each
analysis reflecting (to a major degree) the composi-
tions of fluid inclusions that decrepitated upon heat-
ing. In the headspace technique, a known weight of
samples is heated at 400oC in a headspace vial for
two hours. Then 0.5 cm3 of headspace gas is with-
drawn and injected into a gas-chromatographic
column that is 1.5 metres long and contains l9o
SPl000 on 60-80 mesh CarboPak B at 85"C. Tlle
detection-quantification system is a DuPont DP-102
GCIMS system. The mass range from 33 to 83 amu
was scanned repeatedly at 50 amu per second. The
carrier gas is helium flushed at 30 cm3,hinute.

The pyroprobe technique uses a Chemical Data
Systems Model 120 Plroprobe with a coiled plati-
num element that can be heated to controlled,
reproducible temperatures in excess of 1200"C. A
small quartz boat holds about 20 mg of sample,
which is insefied into the pyroprobe and heated to
decrepitate the fluid inclusions. The released gases
are passed through the GC column described above.
The separated gases that exit the column are detected
by a mass spectrometer and a flame-ionization detec-
tor operating in tandem. The integrated peak-areas
of selected species from the mass spectra can be com-
pared to standard concentrations of gas. The
amounts of the gases contained in the decrepitated
fluid-inclusions can be calculated, providing semi-
quantitative analyses on the volatile contents of the
rocks. In the present study, pyroprobe analyses were
done at 700, 1000, and l200oC. The 1000'C extrac-
tions are reported in Table 4. In both techniques,
the complete operation is controlled by an H/P
2IMXE computer system and associated software.
These geochemical data on the volatiles included in
the bulk-rock samples are regarded as semiquantita-
tive and used for comparative pulposes only, in con-
junction with other geochemical techniques. The
headspace technique is much closer to an
equilibrium-extraction method than is the pyroprobe
technique, in which the sample is heated
(inhomogeneously) for only about one minute. The
rock samples underwent no chemical pretreatmenr.

Compositions of the oxide phases

The major solid-solution affecting ilmenite
involves Fe3+ (hematite component) and Mg
(geikielite component). In ilmenite from both suites,

TABLE 4. ColiposlTloll 0F VoLATILES: 0AS CHR0I4AToGRAPHY - IIASS SPECTR0iIFIRY

Sanple CHs

Headspace t€hnique; values In !g/g of sMple*
f l D  r 7 . r  1 1 . 3  3 2 0 . 1  2 t 0 . 6
6,4 62.3 32,0 462.3 39.8

19.8 i lD ND 334.4 9.8
53.4 285.0 317.1 652.1 3.6
l3. l  110.2 216.2 393.9 ND
ND 46.4 92.6 210.3 t{D
Pyroprcbe extractloi! at 1000"C; valu€s ln Bg*
0.24 0.03 ND ND 46.7'1.0 

0.03 (D 0.15 t9.2
0 . 0 1 4  T R  ( D  0 . 1 3  9 , 0 3
0 . 4 9  0 . 0 3  t { D  0 . 1 8  l . l 7
0.044 0.@8 ND 0.17 4.13
0.43 0.0t8 [D 0.002 0.29

* Accuncy dpprcrJ@iely r 5t rc'iatlve. d Soj-quantltdtJve values; useful
for conplrlsons. 0.t{. osbome, analyst, HIDECo. M not onalyzedi TR trace

MgO ranges vp Io 2.32 wt.9o. Ferric iron contents
range from aboul 2.29 to 8.02 wt.9o Fe2O3 in iso-
lated ilmenite grains, i. e., 2.2 to 7,7 . mole 9o hema-
tite in the three-component system ilmenite-
hematite-geikielite (Table 3). In the ilmenite-
magnetite intergrowths, ilmenite generally contarns
between 3 and 9 mole 9o hematite, although one sam-
ple (also very Al-rich) has 23.1 mole 9o hematite
(Table 2). These values are similar to those reported
by Hardyman (1969) for ilmenite occurring in the
South Kawishiwi complex (0.6-3.9 wt. 9o MgO,
0.8-6.4 wt.Vo Fe2O). Hardyman (1969) did not
provide compositions of the magnetite that also
occurs in his suite.

In general, the isolated grains of ilmenite from
Amax have a lower Fe3+ content and a higher Mg
content than from Inco. At Inco, the ilmenite in the
magnetite-ilmenite intergrowths tends to have higher
Fe3* and lower Mg than do isolated grains in the
same suite. The contrast in Mg contents probably
in part reflects partitioning between ilmenite and
magnetite, although the magnetite is also low in Mg
(usually <0.5 wt.Vo MgO). The Mg content is also
controlled by partitioning with silicates such as oli-
vine and pyroxene. Hardyman (1969) reported,
however, that the correlation between Mg content
of coexisting olivine and ilmenite is poor.

The major contaminants in the magnetite grains
are Cr (up to 15.37, but usually <2wt.tlo Cr2O3)
and Al (up to 6.46, but usually <2 wt.tlo Al2O3).
Several spot-analyses and at least one broad-beam
analysis were done on most of the magnetite grains
that were studied. Although the grains are not com-
positionally zoned in the classic sense, there are con-
siderable variations among the results of spot anal-
yses. These axe due to abundant, minute (exsolution)
lamellae of spinel, many of which are visible in
reflected light and with compositional scans on the
scanning-electron microscope (SEM). Variations in
Al content of the magnetite probably reflect the
presence of spinel lamellae. The infrequent occur-
rence of high-Cr magnetite suggests that there also
may be some remnants of an earlier episode of
magnetite precipitation or perhaps some xenocrysts
among the oxide grains.

crHoczHo

344.3 521 30.2
574.3 95t 57.3
255.3 651 l5.r
396.1 l32r 2@.s
359.0 1060 105.0
80.4 890 ltD

N A  5 1 . 7  4 . 2
0 . 0 1 4  4 1 . 6  3 . 9
0 . 0 0 4  9 1 . 9  4 . 1

T R  7 5 . 6  1 6 . 3
0 . 0 1 6  4 5 . 8  r 8 . 4

T ?  3 9 . 2  2 . 1

DC- l
D0-z
DS-6
146-1093
1 46-t I 76
146-1346

D0- l
DG-2
D6-6
146-1093
146-l  176
146-1346
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Frc. 9. T1flO) conditions inferred from the compositions
of coexisting Fe-Ti-oxide grains. Calculated according
to Lindsley & Spencer (1982). QFM (Chou 1978) and
WM @ugster & Wones 1982) oxygen-buffer curves at
1.5 kbar are plotted for reference. See text for further
explanation.

The average of several spot-determinations usually
is very similar to the broad-beam determination.
These presumed estimates of bulk composition of
magnetite (excluding any visible lamellae of ilmenite)
are used in the T-l(O) calculations described in a
following section.

Compositions of included volatiles

Combined gas chromatography - mass spectro-
metry was performed on crushed sieved samples
(smaller than 70 mesh) of DG-I, DG-2, DG-6 from
the Inco suite, and 14Grc93, l4Gll76 and 146-1346
(hornfels zone) from the Amax suite. Several gener-
alizations can be made about the data in Table 4.
Both analytical methods show that CO2 is the
dominant species and that the more oxidized sulfur
species SO, is more abundant than H2S in the Inco
samples. Even though H2S usually is subordinate,
it is much more abundant in most of the Amax than
in the Inco rocks. In the headspace analyses, the
Amax samples show much greater abundance of
hydrocarbon species than those from Inco.

The three Amax samples are known to be quite
different mineralogically: sample 146-1093 is typi-
cal of Amax; 146-1176 is the only Amax sample with
both magnetite and ilmenite, and 146-1346 is from
the hornfels zone and obviously contains large
xenoliths. In both sets of GC-MS results, the values
for 146-1176 resemble those from 146-1093 much
more than those from the Inco suite. In contrast, the
gas composition from the 14.6-l346hornfels are dis-
tinctly different from those in any other sample.
Therefore, the semiquantitative extractions of gas
appear to confirm the mineralogical data concern-
ing the relatively more oxidized nature of the Inco
compared to the Minnamax suite.

GsoffinRMoNlETRY - OXYGEN Benolasrnv

Assumptions

The thermodynamic basis and experimental
calibration of the Fe-Ti-oxide geothermometer -

oxygen barometer have been used by petrologists for
many ye€rs (e.g., Buddington & Lindsley 1964,
Lindsley 1976, Powell & Powell 1977).The approach
is based on the fact that the coexistence of specific
compositions of ilmenite-hematitess and
ulv6spinel-magnetite,, buffers the fugacity of oxy-
gen in the system Fe-Ti-O. Furthermore, in com-
plex natural systems controlled by other /(O)-
buffering mechanisms' the Fe-Ti-oxides mutually
adjust their composition to reflect the prevailing T-

/(O) conditions.
The two pertinent equations are @owell & Powell

1977't:

Frc. 10. Same data set and calculations as in Figure 9.
Data plotted according to textural t)!es listed in s1m-
bol key. See text for further explanation.

t t . [m Prirs



FeTiO, + Fe3O4 = FezOr + FqTiOa (l)
ilmenite magnetite hematite ulvcispinel

I l m r . + M t * = I l m r r + M t s
which is temperature-dependent, and

6 Fe2TiOa + Oz 6 FeTiO3 + 2 FqOa Q)
which is fiOr)-dependent.

Several criteria must be met in order to make
reasonable thermobarometric interpretations. A
unique temperature and /(O) can be calculated
only if a constant pressure is assumed and if both
oxide phases are present and in equilibrium (con-
straints of the phase rule). The calculated T-f(O)
solutions represent the last episode ofre-equilibration
of the oxides. In gabbroic rocks like those in the
Duluth Complex, the calculated temperatures charac-
teristically are much below the liquidus. The re-
equilibration typically produces bodies of ilmenite
o'exsolved" from titaniferous magnetite during cool-
ing and oxidation (e.g., Buddinglon & Lindsley 1964,
}lag9erry 1976).

In the present study, the Fe-Ti oxides admittedly
do not record their original high-temperature igne-
ous conditions. As seen in Figures 9 and 10, however,
they appear to have recorded various steps in the
cooling path of the intrusive bodies. This is signifi
cant for at least two reasons. Firstly, criteria are
needed to distinguish the conditions of crystalliza-
tion, including fiO), of the several mafic and ultra-
mafic bodies in the Duluth Complex. Secondly, Cu-
Fe-sulfides are observed to have selectively replaced
magnetite in re-equilibrated magletite-ilmenite inter-
growths (Fie. ll; Pasteris 1984). This means that sul-
fides were still forming during or after the T-l(O,
episodes recorded by the oxides. These data will
increase our understanding of sulfide segregation and
precipitation at Duluth.

Careful documentation was made ol the differ-
ent textural types of oxides so that T-l(Ot distinc-
tions could be made €lmong grains that were formed
or equilibrated under different conditions. Complex
intergrowhs potentially contain much information.
Where coarse magnetite and ilmenite coexist, and the
magnetite$ in turn has small domains of ilmenite
in it, two episodes of oxidation-exsolution -. uptl
parent. Broad-beam analysis of the bulk composi-
tion of the coarse magnetite (with its lamellae) and
ilrnenite provides one T-/(O) datum, whereas spot
analysis of the magnetite host and its fine lamellar
inclusions of ilrnenite should provide a lower T-
lO) datum (c/ Bowles 1977).

Methods of colculation

As seen in equations I and2, the compositions of
the coexisting oxide phases must be stated in terms
of mole percentages of the four end-members. If only

1 1 9

Frc. I l. Cubanite (Cb) replacing the maguetite poftion of
a magnetite-ilmenite (Mt; ihn) intergrowth. Mobility
of Cu and subsequent precipitation of cubanite post-
date the re-equilibration of the Fe- Ti oxides and their
development of intergrowths. DG-8, Inco. Scale bar
30 pm. Reflected light, oil immersion.

Fe, Ti and O comprise the phases, this calculation
is trivial, and one then proceeds to a mathematical
(e.9., Powell & Powell 1977, Spencer & Lindsley
l98l) or graphical (e.9., Spencer & Lindsley 1981)
solution to obtain temperature and oxygen fugac-
ity. The Duluth oxides, however, also contain non-
negligible amounts of Mg, Mn, Cr and Al (Tables
2, 3). The thermodynamic handling of such con-
taminants in the formulation of this geother-
mobarometer has been debated for many years (e.9.,
Powell & Powell 1977, Spencer & Lindsley l98l).
Two of the most recent formulations are the empir-
ical approach of Lindsley & Spencer (1982) and the
theoretical approach of Stormer (1982).

Both of the above methods of calculation were
used on the present data. The T-f(O) pairs calcu-
lated by each method are very similar to each other,
usually within 20oC and 0.5 Iog flO) units. This
compares favorably with the estimated uncertainties
of Spencer & Lindsley (1981) [40-80oC and 0.5-1.0
log units .f(Oz) Q o)l for their model of the pure
Fe-Ti-O sy$tem. The greater the content of minor
elements in the oxides, the greater are the T-f(O)
differences between the two formulations.

The points actually plotted in Figures 9 and l0
were derived by calculating equivalent end-member
oxides by the method of Lindsley & Spencer (1982),
and then plotting the oxide pairs on the I atm T-
/(O) calibration curves of Spencer & Lindsley
(1981). For reference, the QFM and WM buffer
curves for quartz-fayalite-magnetite (Chou 1978)
and wiistite-magnetite @ugster & Wones 1962) are
plotted for a total pressure of 1.5 kbar (making
assumptions about the probable depth of intrusion
of the Duluth Complex), The solid-phase curves of

TEMPERATURE - OXYGEN FUGACITY RELATIONSHIPS IN THE DULUTH COMPLEX
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Spencer & Lindsley (1981) at I bar would be elevated
slightly on the diagram for 1.5 kbar pressure.
However, it is not the specific values that are sig-
nificant, but rather the general trends.

T-f(O) plots

In Figure 9, the data for coexisting ilmenite and
magnetite pairs are distinguished according to sam-
ple location. As indicated in Tables 2 and 3, each
point on the gtaph represents several determinations.
Figure l0 is a plot of the same data, but here the
symbols designate different textural types of coex-
isting ilmenite and magnetite. Three different types
of variations can be evaluated: l) overall T-lO,
trends, 2) differences among individual rock-
samples, and 3) differences among textural t)?es.

Figure 9 shows that there is a wide range of con-
ditions of equilibration. Most points lie between 850'
and 650oC, and within I log/(O) unit of the QFM
buffer at Ptora:1.5 kbar. No points indicate more
reducing conditions than approximately half-way
between the QFM and WM buffers. Only one Min-

Frc. 12. Inferred T-/(Oz) conditions of ilmenite grains
occurring isolated from magnetite. The curves are
iknenite-hematite isopleths taken from Spencer & Linds-
ley (1981). Ilmenite compositions calculated according
to Lindsley & Spencer (1982), Numbers at left of
isopleths represent wt.Vo MgO in ilmenite. Samples are:
I DG-2, 2 DG-l (coarse ihnenite intergrown with coarse
cubanite), 3 DG-2 (coarse ilmenite intergrown with
coarse cubanite), 4 and 5 146-1176,6 DG-6 (small rods
of ilmenite enclosed in augite), 7, 9 and I I 146-1093,
8 and l0 146-1346 (hornfels zone).

namax sample, 146-1176, appears on the plot,
because it is the only specimen investigated that con-
tains coexisting ilmenite and magnetite. The data for
146-1176, which has very coarse intergrowths, Iie
almost exactly on the QFM curve.

Within individual samples, there are wide ranges
in conditions of equilibration. Few other generali
zations can be made except that the data from sam-
ples 146-1176, DGl, and DG8 cluster very closely
€uound the QFM curve.

An interpretation of the data as a function of the
textural type (Fie. l0) was undertaken for compari-
son with Oliver's (1978) work on ilmenite-magaetite
intergrowths in granulite- and amphibole-facies
gneisses. He found that the fine-grained intergrowths
of oxides indicate temperatures of about l000oc,
whereas coarse intergrowths indicate only 500oC. In
addition, the lower-temperature oxides recorded
values of/(O) above QFM, in contrast to the high-
temperature ones. Oliver (1978) concluded that as
the metamorphic rocks cooled, they were buffered
at about Ni-NiO conditions.

The six textural types that were distinguished in
the oxide phases from Duluth (Ftg. l0) are: l) coarse
magnetite and coarse ilmenite, which are usually
granular (presumed oxidation-exsolution with sub-
sequent recrystallization), 2) coarse magnetite with
wide ilmenrte lamellae (probably advanced oxidation-
exsolution), 3) coarse magnetite with thin ilmenite
lamellae (probably early stage of oxidation-
exsolution), 4) coarse ilmenite with magnetite lamel-
lae (primary ilmenite and rare products of
reduction-exsolution) 5) small oxide grains (inter-
cumulus or cumulus), and 6) separate magnetite and
iknenite bodies in clinopyroxene (possibly exsolution
from a high-temperature pyroxene).

Again, few patterns are clear. The separate, small
grains of magnetite and ilmenite in augite produce
a T-f(O) trajectory that consistently lies about I
log/(Oj unit below QFM. These isolated, silicate-
mantled oxide grains may reflect the true ambient
lOr) during their crystallization. The small grains
of intercumulus oxides appear more oxidized than
most other textural types. The coarsest intergrowths
of magnetite and ilmenite appear to be products of
extensive oxidation-exsolution, diffusion and
recrystallization, with final equilibrium between
850oC and 600"C. The Ty'(O) trajectory for these
intergrowths lies above QFM at higher temperatures
and becomes more reducing than QFM at lower tem-
peratures, Le., it approximately follows an ulv6spinel
isopleth.

Figure 12 is a plot of ilmenite isopleths for
individually occurring grains of ilmenite in the Inco
and Minnamax suites. The curves are taken from
Spencer & Lindsley (1981). As discussed above, the
presence of only one Fe-Ti-oxide phase does not
define a specific T-f(O) point for a given pressure

l lmenite

-Minnamax
...--INCO

Tb
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@ere plotted at I bar). An ilmenite isopleth is a
univariant curve that shorvs the minimum f(O) at
a given temperature. The portion of the curve
between 550oC and 850"C is drawn here because of
the assumed terirperatures of equilibration. As dis-
cussed below, this is a less reliable means of evalu-
ating /(O) differences. The assumptions are that
the more Fe3"-rich ilmenite represents a higher
value offlO) than the lower-Fe3+ grains, and that
these are equilibrium compositions of ilmenite. This
permits estimation of the /(O, differences between
two samples at a chosen temperature. Again, only
broad trends are being evaluated.

Because ilmenite alone gives only a minimum value
forfiO), however, the values couldbe the same for
both suites of rocks. For instance, the lack of magne-
tite could indicate a lower apgo/a7i6" in the Amax
compared to the Inco suite. Examin-ation of other
heterogeneous equilibria in the rocks may indicate
whether the proposed Fe3* - lO) relationship
holds (D. Lindsley, pers. comm.). Consider the fol.
lowing:

2Fe2SiOa *02= 2Fe2O3 + 2SiO2 (3a)
Ol ilm liq

K =
('H) ' (o'ar,) '

/  - \  )  /  \
\q^')- (tor)

The coexistence of pyroxene and olivine in these
suites fixes the activity of SiOr. Assuming that the
oxide and silicate grains are in equilibrium, one can
test several possibilities. If the/(O, is actually the
same in both suites, then the assemblage with the
larger ful also must have the larger affi. The latter
ilmenite-olivine compositional relationship is not
true here (olivine data: Pasteris 1984). If the earlier
hypothesis instead is true, i.e., that a larger aj*
reflects a larger/(O;, then the larger a:ffi must be
accompanied by a smaller @. This is indeed the
compositional relationship here. Therefore, the
smaller cffi in the lone ilmenite from Amax com-
pared to those from Inco may reflect relatively more
reducing conditions at Amax. In further support of
this relationship is the presence of troilite (more
reduced) and vapor-precipitated graphite at Minna-
max, but most commonly only hexagonal pyrrho-
tite (more oxidized) at Inco (Pasteris 1984). In addi-
tion, in the Water Hen intrusive body to the south
(see Fig. l), there appears to be a direct relationship
between the coexistence of graphite and ihnenite with
the absence of magnetite (W. Ulland, American
Shield, 1984, pers. comm.).

Based on the assumption of a direct relationship
between /(O) and Fe3*, several patterns can be
recognized in Figure 12. As expected, the Inco sam-
ples consistently lie at hieher/(O) values than most

of the Minnamax samples. The only samples of Min-
namrx ilmenite that represenl .f(O) values near
those from Inco come from sample 146-1176 (which
elsewhere contains magnetite). The MgO contents of
ilmenite (listed to the left of the isopleths, in weight
Vo) do not correlate with the Fe3* contents, which
may reflect low-temperature re-equilibration with the
ferromagnesian silicates (D. Lindsley, pers. comm.).-
Two other features of ilmenite are consistent with
the corresponding ilm-mt data. Isopleths 2 and 3
repreeent coarse ilmenile intergrown with coarse ( > 3
mm) cubanite. Isopleth 6 represents small rods of
ilmenite in clinopyroxene. Just as in the ilm-mt data,
it appears that early phenocrysts and exsolution
products within silicates lie at a lower /(O) than
later (re-equilibrated?) intercumulus phases. The
internal consistency.of the ilm-mt and ilrnenite-alone
data supports the usefulness ofthis approach (Fig.
L2).

INtrnpnsranloN oF rHE T-/O) Dere

Justiftcation

Previous studies have shown that the Fe-Ti-oxide
geothermobaromeler gives reliable T-fO) values of
the conditions of original formation only where the
rocks are rapidly quenched. In re-equilibrated intru-
sive rocks, one can theoretically retrieve the origi-
nal T-/O) data by reconstructing the compositions
of the primary phases from the present intergrowths.
In such calculations one must assume, however, that
the individual coexisting oxides have undergone only
internal re-equilibration, but not external cation
exchange (Hammond & Taylor 1982). Only in one
case were the Duluth oxides amenable to this
approach owing to the fine grain-size of the second-
generation intergrowths. Lindsley's (1976) petrolog-
ical studies and the experiments of Hammond & Tay-
lor (1982) show that during cooling of an oxide-
bearing system, titanomagnetite usually re-
equilibrates (oxidizes) more readily than the ilmenite
becomes reduced. This accounts for the rarity of
magnetite lamellae in ilmenite at Duluth and else-
where. Some of the ilmenite compositions depicted
in Figure 12 may have persisted metastably at tem-
peratures and oxygen fugacities where magnetite
should coexist with ilmenite. It thus appears that the
ilmenite more readily preserves its high-temperature
conditions than does titanomagnetite.

Hammond & Taylor (1982) found that the rate-
controlling factor in the (synthetic) re-equilibration
of both oxide phases is the flow rate of reactant gas.
There is evidence for a late-stage, mobile fluid in the
Duluth troctolites (e.g., Pasteris 1984). Therefore,
intercumulus oxides exposed to a circulating fluid
phase probably re-equilibrated more readily than
oxides fully enclosed in silicate grains.

(3b)
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Inferences from oxide and suffide equilibria

Both the mt-ilm and ilmenite-alone data suggest
the following sequence. Early cumulate oxides and
grains that exsolved early from high-temperature sili-
cates were more reduced than the QFM buffer. The
coarse itnenite intergrown with coarse cubanite @ig.
3) and the intercumulus, re-equilibrated intergrowths
of mt-iln (Fig. 6) record /O) values at or above
QFM, which may be associated with later, more
oxidizing conditions. As the entire system of cumu-
lus and intercumulus rocks cooled, it approached an
intermediate/O), as is shown in the cooling trajec-
tory for the well-equilibrated, coarse mt-ikn inter-
growths on Figure 10 (filled circles).

ASSIMILATION MODEL

The fO) trends reported above are of special sig-
nificance if the oxides and sulfides were in
equilibrium during their formation and re-
equilibration. Equilibrium is assumed because of the
consistently more oxidized sulfides and oxides at Inco
and the consistently more reduced assemblage at
Minnamax. Furthermore, there are smooth mutual
grain-boundaries between sulfides and coarsely
exsolved oxides, and late Cu-Fe sulfides selectively
replace portions of finely exsolved Fe-Ti oxides @ig.
1 l ) .

The compositional data on coexisting oxide and
sulfide phases can be used to evaluate the range of
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/O) and /S) values in the rocks during their re-
equilibration. Temperature-/O ) dat a are available
from the Fe-Ti oxides, and the specific composition
of the coexisting pyrrhotite phase defines an "fS,for the same temperature (Toulmin & Barton 1964).
The point ln"C OW K) and logfO) - -16.0 was
chosen from Figure 9 as representative of the re-
equilibration conditions at Inco. For the coexisting
hexagonal pyrrhotite FeeSlq, that implies log
IS) - -2.97. At the same temperature, the isolated
grains of ilmenite at Minnamax show a wide range
infO). For ilmenite 7 @ig.12) coexisting with troi-
lite, for instance, the conditions at 727"C are log
.fO)- -18.5 and log fS) --10.1. Many of the
iron sulfide grains at Minnamax actually consist of
troilite that contains lamellae of hexagonal pyrrho-
tite. Thus, log/S) actually was greater than -10.1,
and log/O) ranged from about -L7.2 to -19.5.

The inferred conditions of fugacity for the Duluth
minerals are plotted on Figure 13, in relation to the
stability fields of several phases of interest. The lines
on the diagram r€present the following reactions:

2FqOo + 3SiO2 = 3Fe2SiOo * Oz @)

6Fe2O, = 4Fe:Oa * 02 (5)

2FetOo 6FeO + 02 (6)

2FeO 2Fe + Oz g)

FerSiOa + 52 : 2FeS + SiOr + O, (A)

FerOo + 3/zSz : 3FeS + 20, (B)

Fe + '/zSz FeS (C)

52 @as) = 25 (liquid)

FeS + t/zSz

2FeO + 52

Fe3Oa + 3Sz

(D)

FeS, (E)

2FeS * Oz (O

3FeS2 + 2O2 (c)

Although pyrite is not stable above about 743oC
at one bar and none was identified at Duluth, the
pyrite-pyrrhotite boundary is shown for reference.
At the chosen temperature of 7 2i7 " C, the Py-Po reac-
tion has atnost the same /(S) as the sulfur-
condensation curve. The -A/.", of the pyrrhotite in
equilibrium with pyrite is about 0.91 (Barton & Skin-
ner 1979).

All the reaction lines were calculated from data
in Robie et al. (1978), except reactions (D) and (E),
based on the data of Barton & Skinner (1979). For
most of the lettered reaction-curyes, thermodynamic

data for troilite were used. The dashed isopleths for
pyrrhotite (N."s is equivalent to twice the atomic Vo
Fe in pyrrhotite) are calculated according to Toul-
min & Barton (1964).

As noted in the introduction of this paper, assimi-
lation was an important process in the developrnent
of the sulfide ores at Duluth. Ideally, one would like
to trace the T-f(O)-f(S) path of the parent melt
of the troctolite as it reacted with the country rocks,
distilled volatiles and absorbed other components
from it, and eventually cooled and precipitaled sili-
cate, oxide and sulfide phases.

Whitney & Stormer (1983) have done such an
analysis for the calcalkaline magma that produced
the Fish Canyon Tuff in the San Juan Mountains
volcanic field. The T ./(O, ./(St regime for their
re-equilibrated samples is also shown on Figure 13
(they actually did their calculations for 8ffi'C : 1073
K). Whitney & Stormer (1983) considered the assimi-
lation of crustal material that had original pyrite and
magnetite, which, when heated and reacted, yielded
pyrrhotite and oxygen. As the temperature of the
assimilated material increased, the/(O) andflS) of
the system rose rapidly along the reaction curve. As
seen in Figure 13, the values eventually approached
the sulfur-condensation curve (see also Whitney
1984).

Similar processes probably occurred at Duluth
when portions of the adjacent pyrite- and magnetite-
bearing Virginia Formation were assimilated. The
presence of abundant graphite in these sediments,
however, prevented the /(Or) of the system from
rising greatly, perhaps not appreciably above the
QFM buffer. This hypothesis is supported by the
data on the Fe-Ti oxides. The geological relations
in the Duluth Complex (Weiblen & Morey 1980) sug-
gest that the Inco body was less contaminated by
graphitic sediments than the Minnamax body, which
may explain why the Minnamax assemblages are con-
sistently more reduced.

For comparison, the/(O)-/(S) conditions in the
troilite- and native-iron-bearing basaltic glasses in
Disko, Greenland @edersen l979a,b) are plotted in
Figure 13 (assuming same oxygen and sulfur buffers
at727"C as at their quench temperature of 1200"C).
Graphite-bearing shales reacted with the intruding
dykes at Disko to produce locally very reducing con-
ditions that stabilized even native iron.

Work done by Haughton et ql. (1974), Shima &
Naldren (1975), Buchanan & Nolan (1979), among
others, has shown the complex dependence of sul-
fide immiscibility on T,/(Or,/(St, and bulk com-
position of the melt, specifically for mafic magmas.
For coexisting sulfide and silicate melts, (1) the higher
the /(Ot, the higher the sulfur concentration
required in the silicate melt to maintain an immisci-
ble sulfide liquid at constant/(Sr, whereas (2) the
higher the/(S), the lower the sulfur concentration
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required in the melt to maintain an immiscible sul-
fide liquid at constantfO) (Haughton et al. 1974,
Buchanan & Nolan 1979).

Knowledge of the /OJ./(S) history of the
Duluth melts is therefore necessary in order to infer
when and how sulfide immiscibility occurred. Many
of the existing experimental data pertain to melts
studied at 1200'C, i.e., they are appropriate to sul-
fide immiscibility that occurs very early during crys-
tallization. These experiments are not so relevant for
cases of assimilation; in fact, at Duluth the textural
evidence suggests that sulfide immiscibility occurred
late in the sequence of crystallization.

However, by making some assumptions we can
extrapolate from the conditions at 727aC as shown
in Figure l3 to the possible conditions near l200oC,
In the chemically open system at Duluth, it is not
possible to pinpoint the exact compositions of the
oxide and sulfide phases at 1200"C. The intergrowth
textures observed give some indication of subsequent
re-equilibration. The purpose of the following exer-
cise is to make some reasonable assumptions to allow
us to evaluate some of the models for Duluth-type
sulfide deposits.

From the evidence above, assume that the QFM
buffer represents the highest /(O) obtained by the
Duluth melts. If this is correct, the/(S, needed to
cause sulfide saturation can be calculated. In addi
tion, if the bulk composition of the pyrrhotite phases
has not changed greatly, one may calculate the/(U)
necessary at elevated temperatures to stabilize the
most sulfur-rich pyrrhotite at Duluth, again indicat-
ing the lSr) required.

These calculated conditions can be compared with
the data of Buchanan & Nolan (1979) for sulfide
saturation at l200oC in melts equivalent to Bushveld
diorites. The maximum thermal stability of "pyrrho-
tite" is about I l90oC (Craig & Scott 1974); this tem-
perature, chosen for the following calculations, is
higher than for any of the calibration experiments
on pyrrhotite by Toulmin & Barton (1964), but per-
mits comparison with the silicate-melt data. Log
flOr) is approximately -8.4 for the QFM buffer,
and logfiS) is approximately +0.7 for pyrrhotite
of composition Nr"r = 6.95.
'For their Bushveld-type melts (-16 wt.Vo FeO)

held along the QFM buffer at 1200oC, Buchanan &
Nolan found that log/(S) must be at least -1.0 to
cause sulfide immiscibility. The bulk rocks at Inco
have about l0 wt.9o total FeO (Weiblen & Morey
1980). This means that logl(S) must be -0.5 units
higher, but that less dissolved sulfur is actually
needed to induce immiscibility in this silicate melt
than in one with a higher FeO content (Haughton
et ql. 1974, Buchanan & Nolan 1979)

This is already a relatively high fugacity of sul-
fur. To stabilize pyrrhotite of composition
Nr"s = 0.95 would require almost 2 orders of mag-

nitude higherflsr). The above can be interpreted'
for instance, to suggest (1) that this is why sulfide
immiscibility did not occur very early during crys-
tallization (before assimilation), or (2) that the melt
actually was in its more reduced state when immis-
cibility occurred fiower /(SJ required for more
reduced meltsl.

This emphasizes the importance to sulfide melt
segregation of keeping the/(O, moderate. Thus, it
may be very significant for sulfide ores in major igle-
ous bodies that not only assimilation of sulfur occur
(e.g., Buchanan & Nolan 1979)' but also that reduc-
ing materials be assimilated, in order that very high
fugacities of sulfur not be required for saturation.

Suvuanv AND CoNcLUSIoNS

Textural similarities in the troctolites from the Inco
and Minnamax suites suggest that the timing of the
precipitation of sulfide, oxide, and silicate phases was
approximately the same in both intrusive bodies.
There are, however, consistent differences in the
lOr) and lS) values of the two assemblages. An
environment of higher /(O) and /(S) prevailed at
Inco, as indicated by the presence of magnetite in
addition to ilmenite, a relatively high Fe3*content
in isolated grains of ilmenite, and the dominance of
hexagonal pyrrhotite over troilite. The Minnamax
suite represents lower/(O) and/(S) conditions, as
shown by the virtual absence of magnetite, lower
values of Fe3* in ilmenite, and the abundance of
troilite. Combined GC-MS analysis of trapped vola-
tiles in bulk-rock samples also confirms the above
/(O) relationships.

Ishihara (1981) has subdivided igneous rocks (par-
ticularly felsic to intermediate calcalkaline rocks) into
ilmenite-bearing and magnetite-bearing series. He
documented the chemical and mineralogical differ-
ences between the two groups and attempted to relate
these to the differences in the ore deposits that com-
monly occur in each suite. Ishihara concluded that
the consistently lower /(O) of the ilmenite-series
rocks is due to contamination by reducing crustal
material. Such an assimilation model is appropriate
at Duluth, because crustal foundering would have
been a major part of the incipient rifting that prob-
ably accompanied the intrusion of the Complex. It
is significant, however, that "ilmenite-series and
magnetite-series gabbros" occur in such close prox-
imity. The lower fugacities in the southern trocto-
lite may be due to the more effective assimilation of
graphitic sediments at Minnamax than at Inco.

It is evident, especially from the magnetite-
ilmenite intergrowths in the Inco suite, that the oxide
phases have undergone extensive re-equilibration
during cooling, a common occurrence in slowly
cooled gabbroic bodies. Consideration of the differ-
ent textural occurrences of the oxides suggests that
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very early precipitates, which were chemically iso-
lated within silicate grains, formed underflO) con-
ditions slightly below the QFM buffer. The early
oxides may record the cooling of a rock-dominated
system along an oxygen buffer below QFM. The
later, intercumulus oxides indicateflO) values at or
slightly above QFM, suggesting that later fluids were
more oddizing. Upon cooling, these intercumulus
oxides appear to have followed aT-flO) trajectory
that became somewhat more reducing than QFM.
This could be due to equilibration with the earlier
phenocrysts or to the later influx of more reducing
components, as described in the assimilation model.

The primary T-/(OJ relations can be accounted
for by a model in which pyrite and magnetite reacted
during the heating of assimilated crust and caused
flO) andfiS) to rise relative to the rock buffers.
The elevation in oxygen fugacity was constrained to
about the QFM buffer owing to the accompanying
presence of graphite in these sediments.

Assimilation provided an important source of sul-
fur for the abundant Cu-Fe-Ni sulfides at Duluth.
The assimilation of carbon was also essential to the
development of the ore deposits, because it moder-
ated thel(O, level in the melt and thus aided in the
development of an immiscible sulfide liquid.

Whitney & Stormer (1983) considered assimilation
processes in melts of much less mafic composition
than the Duluth troctolites or Bushveld diorites.
However, it may be significant that abundant sul-
fide immiscibility does not occur in rocks of inter-
mediate composition. If such melts are generated by
assimilation of relatively oxidizing crust, then the
ensuing rise in flO) relative to a tlpical buffer
(Whitney & Stormer 1983) may prevent sulfide
immiscibility. Instead, dissolved sulfur may increase
in concentration in the meh, become enriched in late-
stage fluids, and eventually produce the hydrother-
mal sulfide deposits common to intermediate rocks
rather than immiscible sulfide segregations. Of
course, there are numerous other impofiant differ-
ences between the two rock types and their environ-
ments of genesis.

Similarly, at Duluth one could infer that the obvi-
ous mobility of Cu-Fe sulfides during the later, more
oxidizing episode recorded by the Fe-Ti oxides was
due to the presence of some type of hydrothermal
solution. In sample 146-1176, the only Minnamax
sample that was sufficiently oxidizing to contain
magnetite, very extensive replacement by Cu-Fe-
sulfides has occurred. Almost no pyrrhotite remains
in the thin section, and large grains of homogene-
ous cubanite are present, rather than the cubanite-
chalcopyrite intergrowths that are expected from the
re-equilibration of Cu-Fe-S intermediate solid-
solution. Late.stage, moderately 6fdizing fluids may
strongly alter the primary sulfide mineralization in
immiscible sulfide deposits (e.9., Pasteris 1984).

This study is based on a small number of samples
from only two regions in the Duluth Complex. It is
significant, however, that such strong mineralogical
distinctions are recognized in two troctolitic bodies
only about 25 km apart. Each body in turn represents
multiple intrusions (e.g., Tyson & Chang 1984), so
that further documentation is needed on the miner-
alogical changes even within the bodies. For instance,
at least minor amounts of magnetite occur in drill
cores from other portions of the Minnamax deposit
(8. Ripley & S. Mills 1984, pers. comm.). It would
be useful to make a direct comparison of the miner-
alogy of the coexisting oxide and sulfide phases in
several portions of the Minnamax body and to moni-
tor how they change with depth.
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